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It’s Time for Co or di nated Dor mant
Sprays Against the Asian Cit rus

Psyllid 

Mamoudou Sétamou and John da Graça

The threat to our cit rus in dus try from cit rus
green ing is not go ing to go away; in fact it is get ting
worse with the spread of the dis ease in Mex ico. This
year it has been found in sev eral states on the Pa cific
coast, just 500 miles from the Lower Rio Grande
Val ley. Cit rus green ing has not been de tected in
Texas so far, so it is ei ther to tally ab sent or is pres ent
at very low lev els. Our main weapon against it now is 
to at tack the vec tor, the Asian cit rus psyllid. If the
pop u la tion is kept as low as pos si ble, the spread of
green ing will be sig nif i cantly im peded.

The psyl lids overwinter as adults. There is no re -
pro duc tion dur ing this time be cause there is no new
cit rus flush to lay eggs on. They sur vive by feed ing
on ma ture leaves, and are thus at their most vul ner a -
ble time.  It makes sense to spray in No vem ber to
knock down this adult psyllid pop u la tion, and then to 
spray again in Jan u ary just be fore the spring flush.
The No vem ber spray will prob a bly kill most of but
not all the psyl lids, and the Jan u ary spray will fur ther 
re duce the pop u la tion. Very few psyl lids will then be 
around to lay eggs on new flush shoots in Feb ru ary
as the spring flush cy cle gets un der way..

Since psyl lids are fly ing in sects, it is im por tant
for cit rus grow ers to co or di nate their sprays with
oth ers in their area. If one grower sprays his/her or -
chards, and the neigh bors do not, psyl lids will just
re-in fest. The life cy cle of the psyllid is about 2
weeks, and this is the ideal win dow for all spray ing
to be done. How ever, with the start of the har vest
sea son, and with some cit rus farms cov er ing hun -
dreds of acres, this will be chal leng ing. So, we are
rec om mend ing a 3-week win dow, and en cour ag ing
all spray ing to be done be tween No vem ber 1 and No -

vem ber 21. The Jan u ary spray should be done dur ing 
the sec ond half of that month.

To fa cil i tate this en deavor, a vol un tary area wide
pro gram was ini ti ated in Jan u ary 2010, and many
grow ers and grove care man ag ers at tended a meet ing 
at the Cit rus Cen ter to learn about it. The pro gram is
be ing co or di nated by the Cit rus Cen ter, Texas Cit rus
Mu tual, USDA-APHIS-CPHST, Texas AgriLife
Ex ten sion and the Texas De part ment of Ag ri cul ture.
Grow ers were in vited to par tic i pate vol un tarily, and
many signed up - in fact, those who did vol un teer
care for 58% of the Val ley’s cit rus acre age.  In late
Jan u ary 2010, many ap plied a first dor mant spray.

Dur ing Oc to ber, meet ings were held in each of
the six Cit rus Pest Man age ment Ar eas es tab lished to
help co or di nate this pro gram to ad vise on the No -
vem ber spray dates, ap pli ca tion meth ods and reg is -
tered pes ti cides. Sev eral at ten dees com mented that
they ob served low psyllid pop u la tions dur ing the
year, one which had ab nor mally high rain fall and re -
sult ing cit rus flushes which should have fa vored
psyllid re pro duc tion.

Three ap pli ca tion meth ods are avail able - ground
airblast, ground low vol ume and ae rial. Which ever is 
used, la bel rates for the pes ti cides must be strictly
fol lowed - make sure that the rate of chem i cal ap -
plied per acre is the same. For the No vem ber spray,
the fol low ing pes ti cides are sug gested - Baythroid
XL (reg is tered for airblast and ae rial only), Danitol,
Mus tang and Mal a thion 5.  REI and PHI should be
taken into con sid er ation.

A meet ing was also held for or ganic and sus tain -
able prac tice grow ers. the prin ci pals are the same,
just the ap proved sprays are dif fer ent.

If any one has ques tions, please con tact ei ther
John Worley at TCM (956-484-1772/457-9141) and 
Mamoudou Setamou (956-447-3370/472-3346). 

If you have not par tic i pated in the pro gram so far,
it is not too late to join. To gether we can and must
win the war.
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The Cit rus Cen ter Wel comes Dr
Melgar, our New Plant Phys i ol o gist

Dr Juan Carlos Melgar joined the fac ulty of the
Cit rus cen ter in Sep tem ber. He co mes to Texas from
Spain where he com pleted his PhD in Crop Pro duc -
tion and Pro tec tion fo cus ing on en vi ron men tal stress
phys i ol ogy in fruit trees at the Universidad de
Córdoba (Spain) in 2006. Af ter that, he worked as a
Post doc toral Re search As sis tant at the Cit rus Re -
search and Ed u ca tion Cen ter/Uni ver sity of Florida
for al most three years. Be fore mov ing to Weslaco, he
worked as a Re search As so ci ate at the De part ment of
Plant Phys i ol ogy at CSIC in Zaragoza (Spain). 

His re search ex pe ri ence cov ered is sues re lated
with sa lin ity, drought and cold stress, me chan i cal
har vest ing stress, min eral de fi cien cies, ex cess of light 
and flow er ing phys i ol ogy in dif fer ent fruit tree spe -
cies (cit rus, ol ive, peach and pear trees). He keeps
close re la tions and col lab o ra tions with sev eral in ter -
na tional re search teams in US, Spain, It aly and Co -
lom bia. His cur rent planned re search lines at the
Cit rus Cen ter will cover cit rus tree phys i ol ogy and
nu tri tion. Dr. Melgar has 14 ref er eed jour nal pub li ca -
tions and 3 non-ref er eed pub li ca tions.

We are de lighted to wel come Juan Carlos to
Weslaco, and in vite cit rus grow ers to meet with him
so he can plan his re search for your ben e fit.

A Trib ute to Paul Parker
(1948-2010)

Val ley ag ri cul ture, in clud ing the Cit rus
Cen ter, lost a leader and friend this past July
when Paul Parker died sud denly. Since 2003, 
Dr Parker was Lab o ra tory Di rec tor of the
USDA-APHIS-CPHST at Moore Field, near
Edinburg. over see ing sig nif i cant change in
the em pha sis of the fa cil ity, and lead ing mul -
ti ple sci en tists in na tional pest and dis ease
man age ment pro grams of im por tance to U.S. 
ag ri cul ture. Prior to this ap point ment, he
worked as a plant pa thol o gist at the lab o ra -
tory there since 1981.

Paul was born in Mas sa chu setts, and af ter
gain ing his PhD from Mich i gan State Uni -
ver sity, he joined the USDA in 1977. Dur ing
his time in the Val ley, he es tab lished close
ties with the Cit rus Cen ter, and as Di rec tor
fa cil i tated close co op er a tion be tween sci en -
tists at both cen ters. This is il lus trated, for ex -
am ple, by the cur rent col lab o ra tive pro gram
on area wide man age ment of the Asian cit rus
psyllid. Af ter his ap point ment as Di rec tor, he 
con tin ued his re search ac tiv i ties, and fre -
quently vis ited Florida where he was in -
volved in re search on cit rus can ker. Paul
fre quently vis ited the Cit rus Cen ter, and was
a reg u lar guest at meet ings of the Ad vi sory
Com mit tee where he gave up dates on ac tiv i -
ties at the USDA-APHIS-CPHST lab o ra -
tory.

Paul will be missed and re mem bered by
all, and we ex tend our con do lences to his
wife, Eng, and her fam ily.
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Good bye to the Old Home, Hello to the New - Build ing Ded i ca tion Sched uled for
De cem ber 15

In Au gust, the new Cit rus Cen ter was ready for fac ulty, staff and stu dents to move in. The move went very
smoothly, thanks to co op er a tion from all, in clud ing help from the Skanska folk. Amongst the first ar eas to re -
sume op er a tions was the HLB di ag nos tic lab, and the TTVN class room. While ev ery one was set tling in, op er a -
tions be gan to de mol ish the old build ing which had been the Cit rus Cen ter’s home for over 60 years.

Skanska and their sub con trac tors are busy now with fin ish ing off some ar eas in and around the build ing,
and they will com plete the work by the end of No vem ber. The Ded i ca tion Cer e mony for the new build ing has
been sched uled for Wednes day, De cem ber 15.  Sev eral state, uni ver sity, com mu nity and in dus try lead ers have
in di cated that they plan to at tend.

Good bye old friend, and Thank
You

From be hind the rub ble, the new appears Stu dents hard at work in one of the new laboratories

Ready for business
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“Seek, You Will Find”Ap plies to Sweet Or ange Scab

M.Skaria, M. Kunta, J. V. da Graca and M. Setamou

A great pro ver bial state ment “those who seek me dil i gently find me” truly ap plies to sweet or ange scab
(SOS) in Texas and else where in the coun try. SOS is a dis ease of cit rus that can re sult in se ri ous eco nomic
dam age. The dis ease is caused by the fun gal patho gen, Elsinöe aus tra lis. Texas was on the map of the US cit -
rus in dus try and the USDA APHIS PPQ in the sum mer of 2010 when an ini tial find ing of SOS made at the
TAMUK Cit rus Cen ter was of fi cially con firmed. Leaf and fruit sam ples, from a lemon tree lo cated on a res i -
den tial prop erty near Hous ton, were for warded to the USDA APHIS PPQ Mo lec u lar Di ag nos tics Lab o ra tory
(MDL) in Beltsville, MD for di ag nos tic test ing and con fir ma tion. This was the first find ing of SOS in the U.S.
Since then, the Cit rus Cen ter team has re ported ad di tional find ings to USDA from a small or chard in Or ange
County – also was of fi cially con firmed. Sam ples were also sub mit ted to USDA APHIS PPQ CPHST Na tional
Plant Germplasm Bio tech nol ogy Lab (NPGBL) in Beltsville, MD for con fir ma tion of the iden tity of the
patho gen. 

A tech ni cal work ing group (TWG) was formed in Au gust and a meet ing was held via teleconference. TWG 
mem bers rep re sent sci en tists and reg u la tory per son nel Par tic i pants and ob serv ers were in tro duced and the
charge to the TWG was out lined at the teleconference held on Au gust 13, 2010. 

SOS has been con firmed in sev eral sam ples from Hi dalgo County and SOS sta tus in other coun ties in the
Rio Grande Val ley is ex pected soon. SOS has been con firmed in other parts of Texas and in at least 14 par ishes
in Lou i si ana. I be lieve that we have had SOS for a long time, un de tected. A newly avail able PCR tech nique
sim ply made the di ag no sis pos si ble. There fore, SOS may be found in many hith erto un re ported places if
sought dil i gently. 

A pub lished in for ma tion on this dis ease had in di cated that SOS does not in fect leaves and it causes only
fruit symp toms. Many scab le sions de tected in Texas in the past had both fruit and leaf symp toms. More over,
ma ture le sions of SOS do not readily pro duce conidia. Be cause of these, it seems that many SOS were un de -
tected un til a PCR tech nique was em ployed. 

About SOS 

·  Like some other fun gal patho gens, the o ret i cally, it is pos si ble to erad i cate early in fec tions; 
     how ever, there are no known his tor i cal at tempts to erad i cate SOS else where

·  The bi ol ogy and ep i de mi ol ogy of the patho gen are not well-de scribed. In fec tions can be seen on fruit,
leaves and stem. In fec tion be gins on young tis sue. 

·   Nat u ral spread seems to be lim ited. Based on a re lated patho gen E. fawcettii that causes sour or ange scab, 
conidial in fec tions can oc cur at a dis tance of 30 me ters from a se verely dis eased lemon tree while trap plants
placed 400 me ters away from any known inoculum source showed no in fec tion. E. fawcettii pro duces spin -
dle-shaped conidia that can be air-borne for short dis tances, whereas E. aus tra lis pro duces only hyaline
conidia. Thus, the abil ity of E. aus tra lis to spread should be even less (Pete Timmer, 2010 per sonal com mu ni -
ca tion). 

·  The most likely spread is by peo ple trans port ing in fected plant ma te rial

·  In fected tis sue may de velop symp toms in one week, es pe cially un der warm, moist con di tions

·   It is pos si ble to misdiagnose the dis ease. The ta ble be low shows a com par i son of dif fer ent dis eases with
SOS

·   Re moval of in fected trees is de sir able in ar eas closer to com mer cial trees. Buck-horn ing is a prac ti cal al -
ter na tive to man age dis ease spread. 

·  Fun gi cides can be used to pro tect de vel op ing fruit from SOS in fec tion. 

·   A clean nurs ery stock pro duc tion in roofed nurs er ies is the best man age ment strat egy, avoid over head ir -
ri ga tion in nurs er ies 

· The fruit dam age is su per fi cial and it does not cause any ef fect on peo ple. 

See Sweet Or ange     Page 5
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Dis ease & Causal Agent                                     Symp toms

Sweet Or ange Scab
(SOS), Elsinoe Aus tra lis

Mostly found on sweet or ange  but also cause dis ease in grape fruit,
lem ons, satsumas and oth ers. Scabs on both sides of leaves, about 2 mm
di am e ter. Fruit le sions are cir cu lar, flat, show cracks around le sions,
Scabs look dis tinct.

Com mon scab or sour or ange
scab. Elsinoe fawcetti

Le sions are sin gle or ir reg u larly grouped, show wart-like growth,
scab le sions found grouped.

Cit rus Can ker
Xanthomonas axonopodis
pv.citri

Symp toms on leav ers and fruit, le sions are raised, show a wa -
ter-soaked ring or halo

Melanose
Diaporthe citri

Light brown to dark, raised pus tules, feels like a sand pa per when
rubbed with fin ger or on face. Fried-egg symp tom and tear stain on fruit.

The USDA APHIS PPQ has a website that con tains im por tant in for ma tion on this dis ease. The site ad dress
is:
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/citrus/downloads/sweet_orange/SOS-Training.pdf

The fol low ing fig ure com pare typ i cal SOS with sour or ange scab.

Plant Pest In for ma tion website, USDA APHIS PPQ
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/

Field iden ti fi ca tion guide, USDA, APHIS, PPQ
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/citrus/downloads/sweet_orange/FieldIdentification
Guide-SweetOrangeScab.pdf

Sweet Or ange from Page 4

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/citrus/downloads/sweet_orange/SOS-Training.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/citrus/downloads/sweet_orange/FieldIdentificationGuide-SweetOrangeScab.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/citrus/downloads/sweet_orange/FieldIdentificationGuide-SweetOrangeScab.pdf


Ad dress com ments or in qui ries to News let ter Ed i tor, Texas A&M Uni -
ver sity- Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter, 312 N. In ter na tional Blvd, Weslaco, Texas
78596 or, in the case of signed ar ti cles, di rectly to the staff mem ber named.
Ar ti cles ap pear ing in the News let ter may be re pro duced, in whole or in part,
with out spe cial per mis sion. News pa pers,pe ri od i cals and other pub li ca tions
are en cour aged to re print ar ti cles which would be of in ter est to their read ers.
Credit is re quested if in for ma tion is re printed.

Men tion of a trade mark, pro pri etary prod uct, or ven dor does not con sti -
tute a guar an tee or war ranty of the prod uct by the Texas A&M Uni ver -
sity-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter and does not im ply its rec om men da tion to the
ex clu sion of the other prod ucts that may also be suit able.

Texas A&M Uni ver sity-Kingsville
Cit rus Cen ter
312 N. In ter na tional Blvd
Weslaco, TX   78596

Phone: 956-447-3360  Fax: 956-969-0649

Texas Veg e ta ble As so ci a tion Rec og nizes Dr Amador

At the an nual Texas Pro duce Con ven tion on South Pa -
dre Is land this past Au gust, the Texas Veg e ta ble As so ci a -
tion pre sented the TVA Pres i dent’s Award to Dr Jose
Amador, the for mer Di rec tor of the Texas AgriLife Cen -
ter and the Cit rus Cen ter.

The TVA Pres i dent’s award is only given to sci en tists
who the in dus try rec og nizes as hav ing made sig nif i cant
life time con tri bu tions to the in dus try. This is not an nual
award, and is only given in ex cep tional cir cum stances.
TVA felt that Dr Amador de served the award, since he
had de voted over 40 years to the veg e ta ble in dus try, first
as an ex ten sion plant pa thol o gist and then as Cen ter Di -
rec tor. Dur ing his ca reer, Dr Amador fos tered close co op -
er a tion be tween sci en tists at the Texas A&M Re search
Ex ten sion Cen ter in Weslaco, the Cit rus Cen ter and the

USDA lab o ra to ries in the Val ley, as well as all the veg e ta ble, row crop and cit rus grow ers. The cit rus in dus try rec -
og nized him ear lier this year when he was elected King Citriana.

Con grat u la tions, Jose


